Irish Walled Towns Network Interpretation & Events Grant Scheme 2021
Ref.
Number

Organisation
Name

Project Title

Project Aims

Galway County
WD13599 Council

Feasibility Study to
Develop a Walkway
Around Athenry Medieval
Town Walls

The main aim of undertaking the study is to realize the high
potential for improvement in public and visitor understanding,
access and appreciation of the Town Walls and associated
monuments.

Tipperary
WD12315 Heritage Office

Tipperary Walled Towns
Digital Showcase

A digital heritage project which aims to highlight some of the
archaeological features associated with Tipperary's Walled Towns. €6,000

Athlone Arts &
WD12321 Tourism

“Athlone throughout the
Centuries” - a
programme of events for Our aim is to deliver a programme of interesting, engaging,
National Heritage Week educational and enjoyable events for all ages, interests and
ethnicities highlighting the history and heritage of Athlone.
2021

Galway County
WD13453 Council

Athenry Virtual Walled
Town Day 2021

Galway County
WD13454 Council

Loughrea Virtual
Medieval Festival 2021

Colmcille 1500 Kells
WD15081 Kells Local Heroes Illuminations

Offered

€12,000

€7,000

sectors of the community can gain a greater awareness,
appreciation and knowledge of the medieval town walls and the
town of Athenry.

€15,000
The aim of this online medieval festival is to showcase and to
create a greater awareness of the rich medieval heritage that exists
in Loughrea and to make this information as accessible as possible. €15,000
Colmcille 1500 Kells Illuminations aims to celebrate the 1500th
anniversary of Colmcille's birth as a colourful visual experience
narrating the life, cultural and artistic legacy of St. Colmcille.
€6,000

Cork County Council seeks to deliver a virtual festival that will
Cork County
showcase Youghal's unique built, natural and cultural heritage,
Council East Cork Youghal Medieval Festival creating an appreciation of the towns fascinating and colourful
WD13696 Municipal District 2021
past.

€8,000

Meath County
WD15108 Council

From Trim Town to
Newtown Trim, an Audio
guide and Visual
Interpretation’

To create an audio guide for a walk from Trim to Newtown Trim
from the Sheep gate to Newtown Trim explaining the hidden
history of the route from prehistory to the present linked to maps
and images.
€3,100

Waterford City
and County
WD14833 Council

Preparation of an
Interpretation Strategy
for Waterford Medeival
City Walls and Towers
2021.

The project will engage with communities and relevant bodies to
assess how the Walls can contribute to the social,cultural and
economic regeneration of the city for benefit of locals and visitors €10,000

Buttevant
WD14912 Heritage Group

Buttevant Interpretative To improve local knowledge and appreciation of Buttevant's
Panels 2021
heritage and to enhance the visitor experience to Buttevant.

WD15090 A K Ilen Company Kingship

Kingship is a community educational exploration of English Town
through a street performance to promote Limerick's walled town.
We aim to make with public and art participation a walled town
symbol.

€7,700

€4,000

Derry City &
Strabane District
WD15085 Council

The aim is to produce a publication on the Derry Walls and the
Guide to the Derry Walls historic cannon which are situated on the walls. This will increase
awareness of the heritage significance of the walls and the cannon. €6,000
and Cannon

Kildare Town
WD13419 Heritage CLG

Interpretation for the
Three Abbeys of Kildare

The aim of this project is to raise public awareness of the 3 great
abbey's of Kildare. Each Panel will show a silhouette of a monk ie a
Knight Hospitiller at the Black Abbey with with text and audio.
€3,500
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New Ross
New Ross Destination
WD13781 Municipal District Town Video 2021

Galway City
WD15135 Council
Castledermot
Local History
WD14883 Group
Kilkenny County
WD15073 Council

Interpreting the
Watergate and it's
Palaeobotanical Evidence
and it's Archaeology &
History
Telling Tales: Heritage
Signage for Castledermot
(Phase 2)
Kilkenny City Walls
Information Plaques
(Phase 1)

Project Aims

Offered

To showcase work being done in New Ross through a video which
will be used on Social media etc to attract tourists and businesses
and to give the local Residents pride in their town

€2,000

To obtain a pollen core and radiocarbon dates from waterlogged
deposits at the Watergate at the town wall, Fishmarket, Galway
and use information in interpretation & Exhibition at the new
museum extension

€7,700

Phase 2 of this project will see installation of a interpretative panel
on the medieval & post-medieval history of the garden at
Castledermot Library
€1,500
To design & install information plaques on 5 key sections of the
Kilkenny city walls.
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€4,000
€118,500

